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Big Stone Gap's Advantages.
That tin- Big Störte Gap district at

an early day, is to become one among
the principal coal, coke and iron pro¬
ducing .sections of the United States
is no longer a question in the minds
of those who are informed as to itg
great natural resource*.

When ii is considered that here are

found veins upon top of veins of as

fine coking coal as is found anywhere
in the world, ranging in thickness
from four to fourteen feet ; and that
here an almost endless supply of su¬

perior iron ore, carrying an average
of fifty per cent, mctalic iron, exists,
with mountains of limestone n«ar at

hand, there arc no grounds for form¬

ing anv other opinion.
The great success of the Appalach¬

ian "tee! and Iron ('»,.'* furnace at

\>\ i; Stun-, in turning out the high-
grade iron il has been making from
the atari, and the rapidity with which
it hay established a demand for its

products is Kitfiicieut evidence that
this section is a!! that could he wished
for t » make it. in a few years, stand
second to none among the great iron,
coal an I coke-producing points not

only of the United States, hut of the
woi hi.

\Yiii!e some have possibly grown
weary in waiting for the great de¬
velopments to take place that have
been talked of for Big Stone Gap,
still, they should remember that time
is require! and necessary in trans¬

forming a lifeless, inactive country
into a prosperous industrial, manu¬

facturing section, (ireat furnaces,
immense coal operations and large
coke w irks are not constructed and

put int-' operation in a day. These

tilings should be considered by those
who may have become over-anxious.

Iii;- St me ti;tj> h;is not even been
sleeping, much less cleu'l. The peo¬
ple of other towns and sections have

recently allowed themselves to com¬

pare liig Stone Uap's condition with
that of their own, Ilms creating erron¬

eous ideas. Everything has been

pushing forward here, even in the
«lullest times. When other furnaces
were going out of blast on account of
being unable to manufacture iron at

a profit, the Big Stone Gap furnace
went into blast and has been selling
every pound of its iron at a nice mar¬

gin. Now, there must be a reason

for this, and that reason can be noth¬

ing more nor less than the fact that
in the first place coal, coke and ore

entering into the manufacture of iron
is laid down at their doors for less

money than at other fn/naces; and,
second, that a better grade of iron is
turned onj here than at other points.
The iron made here goes into the
manufacture of all kinds of farming
implements, and machinery, engines,
boilers, sewing machines, scales and
numerous other articles, many of
which heretofore were manufactured
strictly of the bist grades of charcoal

The great coke works of the Vir¬

ginia Goal and Iron Co., will soon be
in operation; that is, the company
will, at an early day commence the
construction of its coke ovens and be¬
fore many months will be furnishing
work for thousands of laborers.
These two enterprises of them¬

selves are great and beneficial indus¬
tries, but they are merely the fore¬
runners of many kindred works that
will be located here in the next few
years.
As the Appalachian furnace has

succeeded, so can other industries
and factories succeed if they locate
at this point. A manufacturing en¬

terprise, in order to make a success,

must necessarily be located where it

can secure c niveaiuatly and cheaply
all the ran' materials that enter into
the articles or goo Is turned put by it.
It must also be formally located, so

far as shipping facilities are con¬

cerned. At tliis place there are

openings for a variety of factories
ami industries, prominently among
them being:
A Tannery.
Spoke and Hub Factory.
Furniture Factory.
Sewing Machine Works.
Reaper and Mower Factory.
Plow and Farm Implement Works.
Uoiier ami Engine Factory,
Wagon Factory.
And numerous other enterprises

for which the immediate surrounding
country can furnish all required ma¬
terial, while shipping facilities for
reaching all markets are unsur-

«0

These will all be located here in
time; the natural advantages of Big
Stone Gap and vicinity will attract

them, hut it is necessary to bring
these facts prominontly before capi¬
talists and operators before we can

hope for them. Only be patient; stich
advantages as this immediate section
offers will not long go begging for
men and capital.

The C, C & C, R. B.
President Samuel Hunt, of the

Charleston, Cincinnati <fc Chicago
railroad was iu town last Thursday.
It is understood that his visit here
was for the purpose of consulting
with the South Atlantic <fc Ohio peo¬
ple in regard to a connection with
that road at Mocasin Cap and to

open negotiations for the use of the
S. A. <fe O. track from that point t<>

Big Stone Cap Should such an

arrangement be made it. will put Mr
Hunt's road right into the great coal
fields of this section and at once make
of it a paying piece of property. Then

Big Stone (Jap would furnish the
Johnson City, Embrcville and Bristol
furnaces with their coke and place
them in a position to manufacture
iron at a profit.

Ex-President Ha^ cs Deai.
Ex Piesidetit Rutherford B. Haws

died at Fremont, Ohio, on the night
of the lGth, from an attack of rheu¬
matism of the heart. His death was

unexpected; in fact, it was not pub¬
licly known thai he was suffering
with the trouble which caused his
death.

Tobacco.
The following front the Chattanoo¬

ga Tiuits goes to show what that
city is doing just mi the same line
that the Post lias suggested to the
business men of Big Stone Gap.
Head it and sec the following pros¬
pect for success;

II. A. Howie, the special agent of-the
tobacco association, I c ft for .fames county
yesterday and will remain there three
or lour days iu the interest of the associa¬
tion.
He was'seen l»y n Tinn's reporter and

gav« rery encouraging report "i the prog¬
ress of the work.
Large quantities of .-e< d have been sent

out and a general interest manifested
that gives every assurance of success.
The acreage next season \\iil be larger

than w.ts anticipated, and !>>. another sea¬

son tobacco will be one of the bailing
crops iu this sec!ion.

Jt is stated by those familiar with to¬

bacco culture that this is the only district
known in which tho yield of bright tobuc-
cos can be increased aud inquiries have
been received from several manufacturers.
The movement is being watched with

great-interest, and if the success which
all af the experiments le ul the association
to expect is realized there will be several
manufactories established here.
One concern ! It a t has done a very large

business in North Carolina is now nego¬
tiating with Chattanooga parties and the

prospects for closing a deal by which it
will be brought here are very encouraging.
The farmers everywhere are taking very

kindly to the scheme and enough will
plant tobacco this season to make a very
thorough test.

If the Bristol Courier's Green
Springs (Washington county, Va.)
green correspondent is so green that
he imagines the Post is green enough
to pay any attention to his green

greenness he is too green to pull, as

it were, so to speak.
TDK MANIFEST DESTINY OF CANADA.

The (»reut thnited State« to be Desired by
AH Americana.

[From llic.Cliicagu lleralü.j
While a vociferous fraction of tiie popu¬

lation of Canada continue to proclaim
loyalty to the British Crown, it is becom¬

ing more obvious every decided that the
destiny of the Dominion is amalgamating
with the United States. The bitter expe¬
rience the practical aud independent ma¬

jority of the Canadians have with the
greet! of British eomuterc ¦, the subjection
of the material interests of the country to

foreign profit, the despotism exercised
over domestic manufactures and shipping
by the great railway corporations that are

so essentially British as any railroad in

England or Scotland, and the impossibili¬
ty of shaking off this foreign incubus so

long as the supremacy of the British
Parliament is tolerated, render u vigorous
and immediate movement lor amalgima-
:ion inexpedient, but assure the u'timate
independence <»f Canada.
Happih the prirci.de of local self-gov-

.rnno-nt, so 1« ug denied to Canada by the
British Crown alter the American colon¬
ies lud taken it by force, is already so fa-J
iiiiUia'r to the people of the Dominion that
consolidation of their political institutions
with our* will scarcely cause material dis-
turliauee throughout the Dominion. Con¬
formity to paramount constitutional prin¬
ciples laid down in our organic law will be
easier for the Canadians now than it was

iu the last century for a considerable pro¬
portion of the Americans of the time.

Four-fifths of the Canadian people are

natives of this continent. Of the alien
horn the most numerous are natives of the
United Kingdom. This shows tho presence
iu the population of Canada of a homoge¬
neous element exceeding proportionally
that in our own population. In absorb¬

ing Canada we would add to our owu ele¬
ments drawn from exactly the same foun¬
tains as those whence our own have come.

If Canada accept amalgamation with
the United States it must also accept tht
constitutions! prescriptions which arc

fundamental iu the republic, and a life.
Senate, no waücr by when nominated,!

would,!herrforcsnfFer extinction. This find
the vice-royally, with ifs petty court and
its pcrctuation of flunkyism and trumpery
is the only feature of their political insti¬
tutions which the Canadians would have

to sacrifice in order fo become actually
democrats, and the sacrifice is not one

that would wrench the country deeply.
Perhaps the school laws would also en¬

counter some change; hut as the people of

each American State regulate their school
svstems as they plrase, the provinces of

Caund-i becoming American States would

be entitled to the same constitutional
right.
Amalgamation may not tiike" place this

year or next year, but it is the manifest

destiny of Canada-. That is the duty of

the American people to encourage but. not

to coerce the unity of the two countries is

equally clear.

[From ihe Chicago Daily Tribune.]
The newj Toronto Sun advocates "the

political union, or rather reunion, of Can¬

ada and the United States of America,
and that the sevm Canadian provinces
enter the great confederation as seven

free sovereign Stairs upon terms honor¬

able and advantageous to both peoples."
The San if apparently a prosperous pa¬

per already. Its prosperity, however, will

increase as rime goes on. and when the

time comes, as come it will sooner or

lat--r,that Mias Canada throws herself in¬

to the arms of Uncle Sim. the S»n will

be proud to rembcr it was first in the field

to advocate the wedding.

[From the Chicago Herald. I

Windsor, Out., Jan. 0."Now said Mr.

White, "there is no use to talk of'trade

j relations' and 'commercial unions' and

reciprocity treaties.' The thing to be had

j is political union. Ontario ought to be a

State in the Union. S has 2,400,000
population, the vast majority of them

American in feeling and sympathy and in

ready accord with th sentiment of the

j States. There is hardly a family in On-
tario that hasn't a member in the United

! States.mostly in the West.-and the drift
of sentiment is in favor of allying our-

[ selves with the great na'ton i<onihofus,
or, as J. W. Lotigley of Nova Scotia re-

j ccntly put it. 'the m is! powerful nation

that God over permitted lo < \i.-t upon the

-lobe.' "

'.I'ARAGUAI'JI.S"
Never rest while Leaven is at the goal.

I
j Truth will ultimately briny in subjee-
! tion theories.
i
j Constant employment gives no tone lor

{ the seed of evil t<> germinate.
Dispair like stagnaui water breeds the

miasma of death.
The soul divine in its nature, may be-

j come a demon by sinful ness.

Sleep is lut t»ic darkening twilight,
which proceeds fhc night *»t death.

1
Virtue, the highest attainment of man,

j is divine in its nature

Hope is the mainspriu.4 which propells
j every forward movement in the inachiuc-
i ry ot' human activities.

j As the cradle recceds into the pnst, the
! coffin approaches from tin- momcutons fu-

j ture.
bike the ever rolliug stream which

moves impetuously oJiward until it is lost

in the wast of waters, ><> we ought to j ress

on nntl we are recovered in the ocean of

an infinite God.
Xeuhhahel.

land sals.
Tlii' uiidcrsigtiek s|iecia] (Joiinni -i.. . pursuant

to|a"d -eree of Wise County ('ircui ' '.» irt, tendered on

(.!<. 9th day of December. 1832, i the chnnccri
cause of J. C. Stewart ngiaost Wj I tu S'tüoor^i',
.*r., will expose for sale on the lliii day of Fub-
rnary, 1893, beiwoen the boar.- 1! o*do;ku. in.

an«! J o'clock j>. m., ol sni«l daj . in fton; "i ihr in er«

moot Hotel, in the town r»| p.j- Stone. Gap, Wise
Count}*, Virginia, at public auction. t<> in- Itiirlnsr

I bidder, on the following terms, to-«.vii: cost ol

[ said suit ami all costs >>i sale ami one-tHm of I ha
balance <>f the purchase price cash in h n: l. mm the
residue of said purchase |»i ice on a credit "f mie ami
two years from date of n:ilo,in I wo tqu »I it a illim-uts,

j a tract of hind ritual d on the n irth rd lu nl Powell'*
Mountain, in Wise County, Virg nia emit lining 53.24
nens. being the same tract .>( land mentioned hi the
bill and proceedings ol the aloresaul c'aauct ry cause.

The purchaser will on :!;.¦ d i,v ot sale !». rt.f|iiircil to

execute to the uiidersipied spe commissioner his
note with g«M«l personal ?ccurity for the deferred in-

Ktallments. (liven under niv hamlthis tbelGthday
of January, 1SS3. H. \. W. SKEKN,

S;.. cial Conimisr-imici.

NOTICE.
That pursuant to tin- authority vested in me by the

I last will and testament id the lute James M. Money-
bun. now deceased, I will on the

i 20th Day of March, IS93,
J that belüg the tirst day of ibc March term ot the
Circuit Court of Scott county, Virginia, at the front

j door of the court house of said county, oiler at public
I outcry, to the highest bidder, the farm described in
said last will ami testament as the John M. Lane
farm upon the following terms: One hundred Dot-

I laracash in Incut.the residue in one. twonr.d three
years time, equal installments, bearing i.iteresl from

I day of sale, itoud, with good security, will he re-

I quired from the purchaser and title retained until

j last payment.
THE I.and to ue SOLD

I consists of a tract containing, by surface measure-

f uietit, tour hundred and thirty-live ncres, more or

i less, in a good state »i cultivation. Is well adapted
to crojis and grain, has a good dwelting, orchard,
barn and nut-buildings; i< well wat"red lo. numerous

good springs and brauche».has a line ilaple Sugar
Orchard and a larnrc quantify of poplar, oak and

j other forest trees.

TILE LAND IS S! I CATBfJ

j-ou the waters of Copper Creek, about eight miles
northwest from GateCii}'. ami ihre« miles east i oui

Clinchport, and is on Lue public road leaning fro::;
I C.inchpoitover Copper hidgc to GaleCity. It is a

j very attractive and desirable Un tn fur .1 home and
I wo doubt will be found a great bargain, l it - title is
j regarded as perfectly good.

Fail information given ot: application in the iiedt r-

signed.
Gate Cily, Va., January VI. I);.

! .V. v. It. stkoxo;
Administrator with i li- \v i 11 annexed ol the E»t;; e

of James .\l. Momyhiiu, deceased. T-M

CABANISS & CO.,
eoMM issio/v h\5?,en ?<n ts,
Solicit Consignments of all Kinds of

P. odiica.

KO. i31 OLD STREET,
Petersburg, I«., Januar!/ 10th, 13:JJ.

Your attention is invited to the follow¬
ing quotations of our market TO-DAY:
whkat.(i<H)d t«> Choice,. 7<l to :
COKM.fi,h>d. lu h.
o.vth.Winter Seed.. 42 to"45
Spring. 37to*i

ri.oeu.Fine tu fateut,.:i «0 to 4 5ti
Bcmcc.Choice Yellow,. 23 tt» 2fi

l'rime,. 20 to 22
Common to good. 14 to 2ti

scvnaiKK.Kggs, Frurit,. 22 to ü4
Feathers prime new. 4.'J t.» 47
Irish Potatoes, per bush . 75 to s3
Sweet 1'otatues, j>er bid.2 2."> n> 2
Apples, Green, per bbl.2 (Ml to :; OS
Onions, perbbl.250 tu3uu
Dressed Turkeys. Goblers, far. per ll>. It lo 12

.,. V .*-, Hens, rat, p.r 11). 13tbU
Chickens, each as to size,. ]g ,0.1,;

. 2utoy<i
Apples, Dried, per lb. 4 tu tj
Peache«. Dried, peeled. g tn 12
White 1 ivans, per bus.1 S3 to 2 00
Cabbage, per crate." .2 M to 2 OC

Butter, Eggs. Nice White Reaii , ami Hrie.1 Fruit,
all In active demand this week.
P< ci.tkv.Nice stock in demand at fair prices:
Send Invoice Day of Shipment.
Advertisers will find it greatly, to their

advantage to use the columns of the i-liu j
5io:.Ji lap Post.

THIS SPACE RESERVED
FOR THE

«

W.W.WOODRUFF. W. E.GiBBlNS.
KSTAULISIIKD LSG.",.

\V. W. WOODRUFF & CO.,
176 & 178 Gay Street, Knoxville, Tenn.

HARDWARE.
Cutlery. Axes, Nails. Locks. Hinges. Tools, Horse and Mule
Shoes, &c, &c.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Genuine Oliver Chilled Plows, Syacuso Hillside Plows, Brown's
Double Shove! Plows, Cider Mills, Straw Cutters, Lawn
Mowers, Corn Shellers, Hay Forks, Scythes, Cradle and
Snaths, Barbed Wire, Etc., Etc.

CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES
Dynamite, Blasting Powder, Steel, Iron, Shovels, Picks, Mat¬
tocks, Scrapers, Sledge a.-id Drill Hammers. Blacksmith Tools
Wheelbarrows, Etc.

AMMUNITION, SPORTING GOODS.
Parker's Shot Guns, Remmington, Baker and English Shot
Guns. Winchester and Colt's Rifles, Loaded S"hells. Rifle
Powder, Shot. Lead. Fish Hooks and Lines, Fishing
Rods, Etc,

SPECIALTIES.
Sash, Doors anrl Blinds. Rubber and Leather Belting, Circular
Saws. Window Glass , Fire-proof Safes. Wire Screen Doors and
Window Frames, Paper Bas?s. Etc.

EVERYTHING ON WHEELS.
Buggies. Phgelons, Carriages, Spring Wagons, Mountain Hacks.
Mitchell Farm Wagons. Two Wheel Carts.
Send for Catalogue and prices

Special attention given to orders by mail. We respectfully solicit
your Patronage.

W. W. WOODRUFF & CO.,
176 and 178 Gay St., KNOXVILLE, TENN.

Appalachian Bank
w. a. McDowell, president. authorizedcapital$ioo, ooo.

incorporated under the Laws of State of Virginia.
Does a General Banking Business.

Draws Drafls Direct on all the Principal Cities of the World.

iMKKCruus:

R. j. I in: 11. jk..?. I. Hci.i.itt, Jtt. .1. M. t f >i>i»i.. it-. j. ]".. F.Mn.r.s.

II C. JIcUuuku., ju. i;. M. Fci.tox. U. W. Kvaxs. It. T. Uvixk.
VV, A. .'IfDiiWKi i..

Depository of the County of Wise and the town of Big Stone
Cap, Virginia.

Temporary Quarters, Opposite Post Office. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

I BANK OF BIG STONE CAP,
GjEipJtGLl, ^-0,000.00

Incorporated under Virginia Stale Laws.

Does a General Bankinj^Buslness.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEI'OSITS.

VV. II. SICKELS, President. Ii. II. BULL1TT, Cashier.
Wji. Jl. McKmvkk, Teller.

C. A.Tracy. A. W. Tracy.

PLANS AND ESTIMATES IN EITHER WOOD OR STONE.

STORE-FITTINGS AND FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.
Office Corner Shawnee Ave. and E. 5th St.

Agents for Fay's Manilla Building Paper.

8.1 COLLIER S POPULAR fflffl
-.AND-

WYANDOTTK AXEXÜE, KG STONE GAP, VA

BRANDIER, WHISKIES,
WINES AND BEER.

The very best grades always kept in stock, which ! sell in quantities
ranging from a bar glass up to within a gill of five galions. Parties
purchasing in quantity will get benefit of lowest possible price.

HOT EGGN0G AND TOM-AND-JERRY.
Wlii n you vant a ipooti drink «hvays K"ivi" R»e call, ami you wUl ncv«r leave disappointed. .Messt».

Slonip ami HiiKl.tr.t!u-^..mleiiift» m b«« foinjil behind my bar.will always treat you courteously, and aee
that you have polite attention.

I have recently purchased over 1.000 gallons of Fine North Carolina
Whiskies and Brandies. fear open from 5 a. m. to 1 a. m;

-MO

WILLIAM CONWAL!
Exporter of Walnut Logs& Lurnb*
BÄIvTlMORE9 « * MR

Write for Prices, naming your Railroad rate of |

from shipping points to Norfolk and Baltimore.

«J. SP« WOIiFE .& O .

Wood Avenue, in Ayors Building,

I3I<>: Stone ij), Virginia,
.Exclusive Dealers in. ^

HARDWARE and BUILDERS' MATE::;.
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS. LOCKS,

CARPENTERS' TOOLS, GUNS.
PISTOLS, FINE CUTTLER

COOK AND HEATING STOVES, WAG0N>
Call on i.'3 vvhon In need of anything in the Hardw

r» vir ¦\. vSSfeß
BSSsSCS^z:_.-a aa.^<r.r*nn'aa

CONTRACT* :

.AND.

BÜIL E5 E
irnates Given. Contra«

raeral Jobbing-, Fine Wi 11
Fitting-s a Special

-L'urning, Scroll Shw in^r. Ac. !>.>.

Sli.ii Wood Avonno, near i

SIC STONE CAP. VIR<

COÄI
T\v<> ! 1- !' Coking Coal, each one over >ix feet tliiekr, mak

/Coke .i> is [>!< ilnccd in the United States, will be mined and e

three miles o! the town. Two beds ol Gas and Steam Coal,ea<
feet thick, nn I ;i hod of Cauncl Coal an ierlics the same territo

Two relii
a large le
part the I
and L. & N. 11. R

.-!> of Red Fos.sil Iron, one carrying 48 per ee

il of Oriskany ore, carrying 5li per cent Iron,
wite. and thousands acres "ii lines <>l S. A

n -ts, of Walnut. IIick«»i
TIMBER

The in-- ; valuable area of virgin
Yellow Poplar (white wood), Birch, Hemlock and Chestnui
Unite ! States, immediately tributary I the town.

Supplied v two rapid rivers ih wing around the tow n. \^

piping fr< ni tn elevation 395 feet al ive the town site, in

tion

Cciicoutrntion of railroads nt this point inevitable. South A
Ohi< now e tupleted from Bristol, Tean . and Louisville & N

pieted from Louisville, Kentucky. Several other roads now

struetiou.

Cheap Fuel-Cheap Raw Material.-- Cheap Transport
4\n $800 000 Ir n Plant nearly completed.
Five hun I rod Coke Ovens to be buill at once.

Electric Light, Street Railway, Good Hotels, etc., etc.

MORE ADVANTAGES COMBINED THAN CAN BE FOUND
OTHER LOCALITY.

Manufaettn »rs wanted. Substantial inducements held out.
Lots will be sold .-it schedule ral ;s. Reductions to builders.
Prices oj lots in Plat No. 5, range from $50 to .$1,000 per l< ;.

Address BIG STONG GAP tMPHOVEMENT CO.,
Big Stone f;

BIG STONE GAP and POWEL'S VALLEY
RAILWAY COMPANY.

R. A. Ayers, Pres't. m

J. !<. Ta .art, V. Pres't.
A. B, Eaton, Super!ntend'nt.

CKM kkic'i I'm Stoxk Gju*, Va.

A transfer lim fr fi$ht ami passenger tni>iii> ->-

Blwccn tlieSou V tin ii t ic .V Ohio titni l<onii*villH ,1
Xa^liville Kuli I the furnaces of llieAuppii
lacliiiin St.>. I. ,t Iren Co.
Trains leave th-i Lntcrmont and Central !.<>:.¦!-.

nl low *:
For L. & X. .; ain, £iilu% ea*t. s :3fl a. i i.

" "" weht. 7:«K> p. in.
4* S. A..<fcC tr:i!n, going south 9:00 a. in.
" " " " " .12:15 p. m.

For further infn million regarding freight und
seliger truflic, apply i->

w C. Harrington, Sec.
rnioni Hotel, itio Stoxk Gap. Va

D. H.SHELBV

SOUTH ATLANTIC ÄND OHIO RA!L-
ROM COMPANY.

Bi<; Sto.veGai', \ a., Cai:d No. "JO, I>i.< m-

I-.'. 1892.
Trains l£;iKt.

No. 2 !. :i. ü:29 a. in.: arrives at Bris¬
tol 12:3."; p. ü;. No. I loaves 12:30 p. in.;
arrives ai [Bristol I p. in.

,';::io.s Wcat.

No. I U h;;n . S:45 a. in.; No. ."> leaves
5:45 p. iii.

CnuneetloiiM.

.\".>-. '.' sind ! connect with the N.ic VT.,
and E. T. V & iL. at Bristol. No. I
/onuects. the L. & N., at Double
Tunnel. Sasl n standard time.

L*. A. Peichabj), Agent.

Bast Call Shoe lit iho world lor the price.W. L. Douglas shoesaxesoldevaryvjHero.
Everybody uaould wear them. It Is a dot?
yen owe yourenll to get the best value lor
jem money. Economize Inyourfootwear bypurchasingW. L. Douglas8hoeStwbiob
represent tbe best value at the prices ad-1
?erUsed above, as thousands can testify.

ssr Talte No Substitute, «gflr
Beware offraud. None genuine without v>\ l.

Douglas name ar.d pzice stamped on bottom. Looitfor It when you buy.
W. L. DcucJc- >. KrocktOB, Mrm, Sold ly

Fur Sah* by JOHN »I. Wll.MS* CO..
«Ig Sluae tiua, Vii., and £. «. Oi Li)\
Verton, To«

PRICE, 11 CENTS PI
Terms Strict!", C

Off ice and Yard on Wc
near Intermoi

~* * l 'x Stone < «r

;ccoooooooooocc: z -

jj RIPANS « v. a

v.-.. ITABULES. V

Ripans TawULF.s an

pounded from a |
used for years by '-\<.

physicians and end
leading medical a

everywhere. In the i
the standard in^r'
presented in a form
becoming the fat
modern physicians and
patients everywhere.

RiPANS TABULES act

promptly upon the liver, i>: ¦¦

intestines; curehabituaUv:>'
dispel colds, keadacli^s ¦<¦¦

One Tabule taken at the :

toms of a return of indig
depression of spirits, will
whole difficulty within ao h

Persons in need of the K i|
o!es will find the gross j
most economical to bey.
in. convenient form to di*
among friends. The above ;
represents a quarter gross box,
for 75 cents. A single botti: -

had for 15 cents.

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO-
10 SPRUCB ST« NEW VC


